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You Need this Common-Sense 
Article of Clothing—NOW !

'' Vx
~vV DYSTHE'S FACE PROTECTOR '' y '

Life i« too short to feel misernhle.
By getting one of these worm Fare 

Protectors at* once you ran fare any 
Blizzard, Wind or Cold jn the Winter, 
and Sandstorm in th»- Spring, with per
fect comfort.

No More Dread for the Long Slow Trips 
on the Itoad. No more waiting for the 
weather to settle. You go when you get 
ready and get home safe. .You stay in
side, while you are outside, and look into 
the snowstorm and blizzard as through a 
Window. Prepaid to any point, $1.00

Write for my free catalogue today, giving 
full particulars. Agents Wanted.

MARTINIUS DYSTHE
279 FORT STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.
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MILLERS FIRM ON ELEVATORS
The Dominion Millers’ association, 

at a meeting in Toronto on Dec. 14, 
passed the following resolution unanim
ously :

“Whereas, the royal grain commission 
appointed hy the Dominion government 
in 1905 recommended that no person 
owning or operating a terminal elevator 
he permitted to deal in grain :

“And whereas there have.been serious 
complaints of shipments of condemned 
wheat being delivered on straight grade 
certificates, notwithstanding the fines 
that have been imposed;

“ And whereas Hon. R. L. Borden 
declared during his trip through the West 
that he was in favor of government 
owned elevators operated by an independ
ent commission; be it

“Resolved that the Dominion Millers* 
association, satisfied that the govern
ment is about to respond to the repeated 
requests to take over the terminal elevators 
at Port Arthur and Fort William, re
quests: F'irst, that the bill to he intrii^ 
dueed by Hon. George K. Foster make 
provision for the immediate acquisition 
of all terminal elevators, and do *uway 
with the advantage elevator owners now 
have over all other grain interests; second, 
that the amendments proposed by the 
Toronto board of trade, and approved 
by this association, be embodied in the 
bill; third, that the,bill authorize the 
government to assume control of the 
elevators in time to be operated by the 
government before the next crop, and 
that the bill be pushed through as quickly 
as possible, even if the negotiations are 
not complete, so that the milling and 
grain interests be not hampered in tjie 
handling of the crop. “

Another resolution urges the govern
ment to appoint C. B. Watts, secretary 
of the association, as a member of th> 
grain commission.

ADJUSTING FREIGHT CLAIMS
The numerous complaints in regard to' 

freight adjustments and the difficulties 
experienced in this connection by various 
concerns has led to the development 
of the “Canadian Freight (daims Bureau** 
with headquarters in Winnipeg. The 
bureau is conducted by experienced rail
road . men, familiar with the workings 
of the various departments. They are 
catering torThc farmers as well as to the 
business men and should be a great pro
tection to/farmers who are shipping grain, j 
live stock I or produce. The bureau main- | 
tains a legal department to facilitate 
the handling of its business.

RAILWAY TAKES WHAT TARIFF 
LEAVES

M A. Ferris, of Yuill Siding on the 
( ..VIC, which is fifteen miles northwest 
of Portage, recently shipped a - car of 
barley to Duluth. When the Northern 
Pacific operated in Manitoba the grain 
rate to Duluth was Id cents per 100 
ami Mr. Ferris thought that approx
imately the same rate would prevail, 
so he did not inquire into rates and when 
his hills came in lie found that the C.N.R. 
had charged him 28 cents per 100 to 
Duluth. The rate to Fort William is 
about half the rate per 100 and the 
distance is about the same as to Duluth.
IIiid Mr. Ferris known he could have
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THE GUIDE IS DESIGNED TO GIVE UNOOLOEED NEWS FROM THE 
WORLD OF THOUGHT AND ACTION and honest opinions thereon, with the object of 
aiding our people to form correct views upon economic, social and moral questions, so 
that the growth of society may continually be In the direction of more equitable, kinder 
and wiser relations between its members, resulting In the wisest possible Increase and 
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What a Good Piano Means
TO A HOME

oNE of the first things you notice on entering u home is the ttbsence-- 
or presence of a Piano. If there is no Piano there is a sense <rf 
incompleteness—you feel that something .important is Inching.

But if you sec an artistic Piano or Player Piano you feci that hero 
is a home of culture and refinement.

Choose your Piano as you would Choose a Friend
lie sure you know something of its past history and what it will 

mean to you in the future. The IIE1NTZMAN & OO. Piano or Player- 
Piano are made by ye oldo firm IIKINTZMAN & CO., and Pianos made 
by I1EINTZMAN A: CO. forty, fifty and sixty years ago.are being used 
today and are in perfect tone. Besides the guarantee of ye olde firm of 
IIEINTZMAN & CO., your purchase is hacked hy

The Reliability of the 
House of. McLean

Tin; largest munie house in tlio 
West for the punt twenty-five 
yearn in a nafo place to deal. You * 
may neeure the fluent I’iano or 
Flayer-Piano made, at the price 
of inferior maken. Our New Mail 
Order System and Eany Payment 
Plan will make it eany for you to 
own one. Write for particular* 
today.

J. J. H. McLEAN & CO., LIMITED
DEPT. G. WINNIPEG

DRINK AND TOBACCO HABITS
Were a remedy known that would cure the craving for liquor or tobacco 

without the knowledge or co-operation of the patient, it would tie the greatewt discovery 
of the age, ai nee not u drunkard or a tobacco ueer, in a very abort time, would be 
found in the land.

A little reflection on the part of anyone contemplating curing a friend of 
either habit in thia manner will reveal the absurdity of it.

FrankneHK with the prraon to lie benefited ahould be practiaed, for with hi a 
aaaiatanco he can be cured of either habit, while without bin consent the effort would 
end in failure.

hr. McTaggart, Toronto, Canada, guarantees a cure of the appetite for atimu- 
lanta in from three to five daya when the patient followa hie direction* faithfully. 
The doctor haa been aelling the liquor cure for over fourteen year* with wonderful 
huecoaa. It coata only $26.00 and it ia aa good, if not better, than any $100.00 cure 
on the market.

file tobacco remedy ia apecially prepared for the purpoae the coat being only 
$2.00—and the eourae laata about two week a. - tt

Both rernediea are excellent tonlra. hence leave no bad after effect*.
Abundance of teatirnonie*, by permUwIpn, will be furniabed to any interested 

peraon. Correspondence solicited, atrirtly confidential.

Ad <lresa 
or consult K. ALBERT, 708 McArthur Building 

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
P.O. Box 

56
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Kodaks

Headquarter, for Everything Photographic 
Write for IUuitrated Catalogue

Steele Mitchell, Limited"
213 Rupert Ave., WINNIPEG, Man.

Leaving the country I will sell a choice 
section of land near Winnipeg at a sac
rifier. Great chance to double your money. 
Full particulars anil terms—

BOX 84, GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

SNAP IN LAND

.shipped to Portage, transferred to the 
Midland road and sent, his hurley to 
Minneapolis for about 10 cent» per 100.

The barley was marketed at Duluth 
a few days ago and on a No. 4 grade 
was sold fur 95 cents per husliel. Mr. 
Ferris paid charges on his barley as 
follows:

Freight per 100, 28 cents, 14 cents; 
duty per bushel, M0 cents; weight charge, 
1 cent; total, 45 cents.

lie sold for 96 cents per bushel, thus 
netting 50 cents per bushel. Had he 
sold his No. 4 barley on the local market 
on the same day he would have netted 
48 cents, so that after paying the duty, 
and the exorbitant freight charges, he 
was still 2 cents better off, or $28.80 
on his car of 1,106 bushels. Had he 
shipped via the Midland and paid duty 
lie would have netted 8 cents per bushel 
over the Canadian price, or $98.20 on 
his ear, and had reciprocity gone into 
effect and the duty been abolished his 
ear of barley would have been worth 
approximately $460 more than it netted 
him.

MOOSE JAW MILLS DESTROYED
Fire on Friday last caused the loss of 

the Robin Llooil mills of the Saskatchewan 
Flour Mills company, at Moose Jaw, and 
caused the death of one man and in
juries more or less serious to several 
others. The mills were the largest 
between Winnipeg and Vancouver. They 
comprised a flour mill having a daily 
capacity of 1,600 barrels and an oatmeal 
mill with an output of 800 barrels daily, 
besides several tons of feed and by
products. These two mills, the co
operage storage warehouses and other 
smaller buildings were totally destroyed, 
together with the expensive modern 
plant and immense stores of grain and 
maiiiifaeturerl articles. The total loss is 
estimated at neatly half a million, but 
it is possible that subsequent calculations 
will reduce this amount somewhat. The 
flour mills have been in operationvfor 
a number of years, but the oatmeal mill 
was oidy completed during the present 
year, and was considered mill perfection 
of the present day. The firm manu
factured th<- well known Robin Hood 
products, and is an offshqvir'of the New 
Bragin* Milling eommtffy, and part of 
one of the largest n forger* on the con
tinent.

Between two and three hundred per
sons arc thrown out of employment.

The fire started about 6.80 in the 
morning on the fifth story of the oat
meal mill, a six story structure, built 
mainly of timber covered with cor
rugated iron. A spark from an electric 
motor caused an explosion of the dust, 
always present in mills, and this started 
the conflagration.
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